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DIVORCE 18 JAFAS.

.ft. With IUDSQ uiComoarcd
Other co untrics

Grounds for the divorce of wives in

are reduced to seven fixed
JcauSe, in which the most serious

incentives are outbreaks of d.Bobcd,

ence or temper against
jealous is next in;

importances annoying m any wise the

peace of the husband's kinsmen, gos-

sip and over loud talking and quarrel- -

ma at home, steamy -

mentioned also as just reasons .or

legal procedure against a wife. Ap-

parently no question of propriety on

the wife's side or provision (or her lu-tur- e

and thesupport are considered

father always takes the children,

which is a plam injustice. On the
whole, however, reasons for divorce m
T- -n arfl not more frivolous than in

LL thPr countries that esteem

themselves vastly her superior in point

of civilization. In Italy, and South
r,l., nf ll our States. IS

L,&roiiua uu'j v.. . ' ,
.u tVio Wal dissolution ot

; .. voiub Our common Plea CM

incompatibility of temper is certainly
wun me ip?vjynonymous

Japanese tenses. .

In Massachusetts and Mississippi

h h.,bitnal us.; of opium permits

divorce, In Franc? wife who, for

fad appa.ently g6fiJ reaM.h, fe.CSes to

npany her husband to the theatre
Jan be brought to the divorce court
In Portugal a wife may not publish

her husband s
her literary work without
consent, and Dom . ...
Portugal a wife can be forced to ac-

company her husband on any and
--,., h takps. urovided heevery juuim-j- r i

does not go beyond the boundaries of

the country. Certainly, then, Japan

can improve her divorce laws very

slightly by studying those of her sister

nations, and as a Japanese wife can

in turn divorce the husband who
mother in lawthrusts an unpleasant

on her there seems no need of dep.or-in- g

her condition.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system wiien entering u

through the mucous surfaces. Such

articles should never be used except

on prescriptions from reputable phy-

sicians, as the damage they will do is

ten fold to the good you can possibly

derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure manufactured by F. J. Cheney

& Co., Toledo, O., contains no mer

cury, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous

surface of the system. In buying

Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get

the genuine. It is taken internr.lly,

and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Cheney & Co , Testimonials free.

iSTSold by Druggists, price 75c. per
bottle.

Lippincott's Magazine for May, 1895.

The complete novel in the May

;ni of Limniicotl's is ' The Lady
r 1 oc Prnrps " hv Christian Reid. It

oives a later (and the last) episode in

the life of tlyit beautiful and gifted

Mexican who was the heroine of " The
Picture of Las Cruces," in the maga-fn- r

February. 1 80 A.

"Martha's Headstone," by Edith
Browtr, is a strong and touching story,
with an uncommon motif. Odds

on the Gun," is a stirring anecdote of

South Africa, the first of sundry sur-

prising adventures of a war correspond

ent which will be offered.
"The Heart of the Fire Spirit," by

which was arsenic.

the late Lieut. Alvin F. Sydenham,
sets forth one of the many devices of

the Indian medicine man. William

T. Nichols solves the mystery of " The
Ghost of Rhodes House."

In " Effacing the Frontier," Wil-

liam Trowbridge Lamed casts a good
deal of light on the condition and

prospects cf the West. Our army,
v. think, will soon be no longer

needed to keep the red men in order,
and may profitably be stationed in
Chicago and other cities to meet the
growing danger from anarchists and
strikers.

David Bruce Fitzeerald tells what

.happens "OnaSnad Float" at this
season. Calvin Dill Wilson presents
the first and second courses of " The
Menu of Mankind." " High Fliers

That this

and Low Fliers" are our native birds,
as observed by W Warren Brown.

" The Young Corean Rebel," whose
story Haddo Gordon narrates, was

the leader of an important movement
in the Hermit Kingdom ten or twelve
years ago.

In "An Artist's Habitat," W. J.
Linton, well known engraver,

some of belongings. George
Grantham Bain wriies of " Climbing
the Social Ladder " in Washington.

The poetry of the number is

. Grace F. Pennypacker, John B. Tabb,
Clinton Scollard, and Joseph

A Hinista's

Rev. L. Showers, Elderton,
many years greatest enemy

been organic heart disease, from
iinr:iF.i.TL-s-s heart, with

disease.
Wm.

Disease.

ii, Rishtou.

Adnlctod to tho Use of tho
Tho Styriana

Fur

atiout pal

by

Drug.

the habit of arsenicFor many years
eating the people of Styna, a duchy

of Austria, has been known to the
scientific world. Travelers who have

mme..

discussion

societies

pitation, it into
sensations.

Agnew's gave
instant A bottles

EATER3.

passed through Styriahave come

reports on this practice,
that people of this country
accustomed to taking a

was

almost evciy heart

Deadly

saying

so denied
- . '. I

many, tnat me
more

There mucn u- -
matter, subject proven

;nrct that-- r ...-- uVI auu nifcw.. t

scientific too mc

the des-

cribes his

by

Wharton.

W. Ta

Aro

my
has

the

by

bad
and choking

Dr. f..r the
fw rid

oacK

the were
mineral,

me of symptom of

was by
trtlrAf

who said
was nothing nor less man m.

was
and the ni.

nnrl imnortance

up and investigated at, ana 11 was

pretty well proven that such a usage

did exist, but not so widespread as

was supposed. Many phy-

sicians have gone there simply W

this practice of arsenic eat-

ing. While some of them found

out much about the custom, others
have come away no wiser than tiicy

went, owing to the secrecy wnicu
exists among those addicted to the

habit. As it is against the law to
i..;n or,.nir without a

a physician, of course those who

do so are anxious to Keep 11 qu

There are also found among me

peasants of Salzburg and Tyrol

who follow the same practice. In

these regions several orsenic works
- dMiAtpd. and the only way the

employes can stand the poisonous

fumes is by taking the drug internal y,

,t first in doses and gradually

inrreas nc the dose unui uic
tnVrntes larce ouantilics.

Expuriunce With Heart

developed thump-
ing, lluttcring,

Cine lleart
relitf. have

with

white

havj

from

those

small
sjaivm

It is a wonder worker." Sold

ARSENIC

generally

rjrescrintion

It is probably lm U1-s- - a5-"- '

workers that the custom spread to
others, principally to the lower classes,

1 eH h'n
as hunters, wooci cieaci,
grooms and charcoal burners. All

loims of arsenic are taken the pure
ms..ni.-- . the red (sulphide and the

yellow sulphide, or orpiment.
The arsenic eaters began with a

dwse about the size of a pin's head,

and increase this amou'it gradually

until they are taking a piece about
the size of a pea.

The habit is generally oegun ai mv.

ane of fifteen and continued up to the

r..,.K if spvpntv ana seveniv-nvt- . A4.w

V.wlii n arsenic is known

among the peasants, are generally

long lived people, but unless at the
ra of fiftv thev commence to cradu- -

n.. jiconnttrme tho use of it. they
Any uwwuu..". - '
invariably die a sudden death, and
u tnrt tViat dentli occasionallv occurs

from poisoning by hidri eating shows

lllUk hvii
ble to the deadly effects of this drug.

continued

a t, cnmfl to he for their personal
i 1 uj J " " ...
annearance, Dut tne laci inai uic uun
exists principally among the male sex

disproves this. It is said by the peas- -

ants themselves mat 11 is none iu uhk
them strong and healthy, and they

really are a strong and healthy people.

Enormous quantities of the drug

are taken by some of them. In one
..,n ontVientiVnted case, the man, a

6 is iy- -

-- ,f

. . . 1

manager of some arsenic worts, iook
daily a dose of twenty three grains,

each dose large enough to kill several

men unaccustomed to its use. Another
about this case is, the" b- - o.- --

. . . , .u.

:

man began it lust uy racing uli
grains,' an amount which we would

consider decidedly dangerous. On
several occasions he attempted to
leave off taking the drug, but was

made violently ill, only to recover on

resuming his usual allowance. Wash
inijion ktar.

A Eumorous Tact.

of

About Hood's Sarsaparilla it expels
humor and creates cood humor

I s.

a K,tti f,,r blood is what Hood's
Sarsaparilla vigorously fights, and it is

always victorious in expelling foul
lainta ar.ri riuintr the vital fluid the
.nniiiu nn,t nnantitv of perfect health

ir nr. s salt rheum, boils and

other blood diseases.

Hood's Fills act easily, yet prompt
1 a A effieientlv on the bowels anc

liver. 25c.

ARTIFICIAL COTTON CLOTH.

A Cheap Substitute Made From Wood Pulp

In Belgium.

As if the unfortunate cotton planter
had not enough to contend with in

natural forces, the science of chemis-

try has been invoked to enter into
-- ,r...t;tirm nnainst the ereat staple.
iTnitP.I States Consul Morris at Ghent,
1'jr.ium a. sDecial report to the
c.,t lipnartment. at Washington,

describes a new process ot making
artificial cotton which has been re
markably successful, the product oein
much cheaper than the natural cotton
and possessing most of its qualities.

The basis is wood pulp, which is

chanced into pure celulose and spun

into n.reaa ana men woven

?wliue ana

inth. it resembles ordinary cotton,
hnr is not as as the natural

md net. weaves and works well,

and can be dyed as well as cotton.
V,y coating it with paraffine and

nig it over glass a beautiful brilliancy
be given to it. Much greater

strength can be imparted by parcn
mentizing when it acquires

Call and ste
at thi3 office.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOSMSBURG. PA.

A OMcago Trick.

But Scmohcw tho Drummer Couldn't

Seem to Make It Work.

' I saw a queer trick in Chicago the
other day," said the drummer as he
lighted a fresh cigar and pared his
nails with his pocketknife.

Of course two or three of the group
wanted to know all about it, and he

fin of von let me have a clean
$1 bill for a moment. Ah, that's a
,iiic of 1m11 inst oti tne press iasr.

week. Now, then, I lay the bill face
downward on the floor thus. The
chap who did the trick was not a .l

iinroler. Vint he did it with

neatness and dispatch. I don't say

I can do it myself, but I'll try."
But what is the trick ?"

" Why, I take my knife and cut the
bill lengthwise so. That divideg the
bill into four equal portions, doesn't
it ?"

Every one in the group answered

that it did, and the drummer gazed at
the nieces saia :

stronir
r.

a

"

.....1 . - ilirt niereft
1 ne hick ui . r-- "

together so that the edges will unite.

The Chicago man did it, but just how

I couldn't find out. Lets see. I rill
now blow. Ah, they do not unite. I
mill lilniu nrrnin"

What in the Old Harry are you
... . ...I a

trying to do?' demanaeu uiu uwrct
the bi;l.

mav

" Why, I'm trying to Wow tne
pieces together, innocenuy Te.ms.

the drummer.
" But you can't do it.'
" No, I see I can't. The- - Chicago

man did it, but I'm not on the
trick. Here are the four pieces, and

I guess you'll have to get a bottle of
ril:i.T and a sheet of paper and

paste them together. Awfully cute
trick, but I can't do it. Wish I could.

1 c .

of the bill looked at the pieces, and
from the pieces to the drummer ana
back, and then called the drummer a

.louble dyed idiot and waiKeu on wun

the declaration that lie d liKe to pum.u
somebody's head. JJctroit rree

'res

VALUED END0K3EMEUT.

Schaohticoke, N. Y. It is ignor- -

ance rather than anyimng cise u.j
makes life miserable, but ignorance of

the value ot ur. iaviu mmikuji.
Favorite Remedy does not exist in
Schaghticoke to day, as a blood medi- -

.u.v.

in

It

to

the typewriter paper
if.

,nH nerve ionic it biauus auui tm.
One of the principal reasons iui

popularity comes trom me greai uenc-fi- t

our fellow townsman, Andrew Sip-per'.e- y

derived from its use. Mr. Sip-perle- y

has suffered for years past,
with a chronic kidney trouble, frequent
hllions attacks, and at intervals with
w ' ... 1 r
violent neuralgia in the head ana iace.
Up to last fall he rarely knew a well
a... Attn time his wife who hadway. !. .....
learned of the good Dr. Kennedy s

Favorite Kemeay naa actoiiiunauc",
j.-m;no- ri to have him use it. In
UClCUUHIvu
writing about his sickness, Mr. Sipper

lev savs
" For several years I was subject to

attacks of kidney trouble and gravel,
Dted with most ex

cruciating iain, but since I began the
r iir nai,t Kennedy's F"avoritenau wi J 1 ' .

Remedy I have had no serious trouble,
and my general neaun is kicuj m.- -

f . monrn,n..e.l I KnOW OI A lilCdl tiianj
L.,i ahoiit here ' who have used
ucui't.T?.,ri liemenv. ano m cvciv u

.i.nrp benefit has iollowed. unc 01

.1,. rr,ore r,f the Albanv is. y
L11W v.' 1 v, . "

Mncnital rerent v said, m speaking 01

T?A..vi T?omrl U " I know of its
IHVUMlk , - -

.t mii-a- i value, ana iu uiv kuuwi
,ir, t nirec! ue diseases for which it

is prepared.
The great value of Dr. mvia Ken

nedy's Favorite Remedy lies in tne
fact that it dissolves the excess of uric

acid in the blood. Such ailments as

rheumatism, neuralgia, nervousness,
-- ,1 t Eirkness neculiar 10 women
all come from this one cause. Fav-

orite Remedy dissolves this acid, thus
curing the' disease. In cases of

scrofula, diabetes and Plight's disease,

it has cured where other treatments
have failed. t.

INCREDIBLE.

Wife : " I've just been reading of

the suicide of a man because his wife

said something he didn't like. They
had been married over tweniy years,
too."

Hl'SUAnd : "I don't believe it.
Wife : " Don't believe he com-

mitted suicide ?"
Husband: "No; don't believe

they had been married twenty years."

Important Facts.

If you have du'l and heavy pain
f,,rphni and aDOUl uic eyes ;

if the nostrils are frequently stopped
up and followed by a tlisagreeaoie
discharge ; if soreness in the nose and

from the nostrils is oiten

headache i then you maybe sure you

have catarrli ; and snouiu mmcuiw
i.a rpsnrt to F.lv's Cream Balm for a

The reniedv will eivc instant
relief.

Children Cry for
Pitches astorla.

A MoJel School of Industrial Art.

tu VenriBvlvaniA Museum and
rlinol of Industrial Art. Philadelphia,

is an institution entitled to the highest
. H t -- I.

commendation tor tne cxceneni wuin
that it is doing toward the proper ad-

vancement of American industries.
In not a few of its features, it stands

imitation i.i otheras a model for
industrial centres of the country.
Special courses are provided for teach-in- g

designing for all varieties of textile
fabrics, and its practical application
i i,..v. wvV A a romnlete course

in its theoretical and practical utility
,1,--. nn) hecitate to s.iv u is wiiuuui

. . . I ..1 fon jn,ai in America. s bcuuui ui

this kind is of the highest importance
to the manufacturing community, and
!,.. tie no reason or imnedi

ment against its being duplicated in

Boston, and improved upon, if possi
ui- - vnrr Yi..n of New Enaland
should not feel obliged, as is now the
..ice to 00 to Philadelphia to learn
the art of textile fabrication, but
cim.,M t.e able to i,ecure the necessary

instruction under competent teachers
-- i rifi.A nearer to their nrosncctive
field of usefulness. Boston Journal
of Gomvirrw. March 0.

Tax flurdons Borne tiy Cuba.

It is little wendet Cuba frequently

revolts against the government of

Spain. The island people are taxed
very hcavny tor me auunyi v

ent. and uet little in
1U V 'I t" ' w

return througn tne uovei mucin.
tion without representation has been

I

a fruittul cauGe 01 roiu"
bellion in all times.

In all Spain takes about $30,000,000

a year out of Cuba, which, in addition

to the cost of its own government, is a

heavy burden, mere is a
on all drafts, checks, promissory notes,

tived c cents a day lor
every guest. Merchants must pay $1

for the first page of their day books,
parh aihlitional paue.

The tiirht little island also charges f 1

P r . . .....
admission lee ior eve.y 'b-'

that lands on its soil, and exacts

another dollar from him betore ne can

dlllll - r .

i. neressnrv to maintain the

government machinery of the people

.i,.. ,iohr he home with cood will,

but when nearly all the revenues are

exported to Spain to support an arm)

to keep Cuba in sudjccuuu u b.-lin-
g

hardship. It will be a piece of
1 fortune tor tne LUUaus wiicii

tUUU 1 w i L " -

Spain becomes involved in some inter- -

national complications wiui one u. o- -
. i . :ii themat wm ocv-u-great powers

independence of Cuba.

TO CALL PAGES BY ELECTEIOITT-- .

Members ol Congress WU1 Signal No Longrr

by Clapping Hands.

There will be one noticeable change
when the next Congress meets at
Washington. Ever since Congress

has been in existence me mnnuu.
l mlU rVio naops bv llUhtlV Ciap- -

d ne; their hands togemer.
is now to be mvoiceu m w...
plishment of this object. When the
Fifty-fourt- h Congress meets, ever
member will find a button on his desk,
which will require only a sugnt pres

sure to insure tne coming ui
An electric wire will be connected
with a call board similar to those used

in hottls.

Tho Everyday Man.

" And so you are not married yet ?'

No."
l Engaged ?"
" No."
" Expect to be ?"

" No "
" What's the matter ?"
" Well, papa says that my husband

must be a keen and experienced man,

of cood health and good habits.

Mamma says he must be irugai, in-

dustrious, attentive and moral, and I
-- .. h must be handsome, dash- -

ing, talented and rich. We are still

looking for iiiin. --w s-- .

Equal to tho Occasiou.

A Yorkshire farmer, having a horse

to sell at a fair, sold it to an army

contractor. Meeting him at the same

fair the following year, the army buyer
....ii.. A . K farmer and Said W- -
waiscii uii - -
,: .1.. . Thu horse I boucht Ot

vou was a thorough fraud. It was no
L- - fr th armv." The dealer was

nowise abashed, but replied, " Well,

try'im fort' navy I" rhilnhlphia
Record.

la It O

She Would Neither Paint nor Powder.

T positively will not use cosmetics," said

a la'ly to the writer, " yet my complexion is

so had that it occasions me constant morti- -

fication. What can 1 ao io gei
dreadful blotches ? "Take Dr. Fierce'.
..-- Pr.c rintion." wasmyprompt reply.

"Your complexion indicates that you are

sufferine from functional deranKement3.
,n the cause of the Notches and your

i,io,iinr )lue of heallll.or the
experienced , if you are very sensitive .ek i,1" lton. is a wonderful

to cold in the head accompanied with ciy for tw diseases peculiar to your sex,

run.

Its proprietors guarantee to return
if it does not rwc satisiacuou. i

fVds Try it." The lady followed my

advice, and now her complexion is as clear
and she enjoys better health

as a b 'he's,
than she has tor many years.

To permanently cure constipation,
I nesi anu sicuneaiuu.ui.

TcUets. Of dealers.

LP- -

1 : xvt

HUMPHREYS'
i c...inuesclcntUloallrn1- .

. i u..diM. med for yearn In

with entire Kvery .Ingle Bpln0

Pcll cur for the dlwaw named.

.ni.rrhrn. of Cimnrra
Cold", BmlichltH

Toothru-he-
, Fncoarhe......

BUk Hcal-ho-
, Vertigo..

1" or Piilnfnl ITrlod. ..
Too Proruse l'crlol

InryngHli.. Hoar......
i4lrinlt Uhruni. Eniptlons..

Khciimatlo I nliu15- - lthriiinntldm.
Chllla, Fcvor and Ainm.....16--

lB-- C iTtarrh. InlHionfa, Cold lnUiolIcad
t'ongh

ney IHnenM'H
Debility

nry WfaknrM
Oiilncy. u lrernn-.- i . ... . .

"77" 0R- - hu?ppsVohBM?, 25c.
rutup.n.maU

SPECIFICS.
WHAT

IRON
WXI'Iv DO.

Ro

IS HA own TONIC.
Stimulates nppettte nnd pro

duces IGirtBluuH
OIVES VITAL STRENGTH TJ hURSINQ

KOTKERS.

Chffcks wasting dlspngrn, otopn
uiRbt eweata, curou incipiont
couBumpLiuu.

Increases etrengtU and flesh.

HAKES RED, RICH BLOOD,
lune ti3SU0.

Will rlve pale and puny
rosy cheeks of youth.

CURE3 ALL FEUALB COMPLAINTS.

M.alies at ronpt mon und woman of
wAAklincfl.

GILMORE'S BOR TCF.1G FILLS

Care Wasting Diseases end

their 8CQuenc69,

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, &c.

TheynrenettherBtyptionoreivustio.

do hurt teeth or cuuso conntrpBtion
or diarrhoen, as ao ine uu. ium vv
todays ireairaeui. ouo, imuju
not keDt by your drugerut.. adores

GILMORE 2c
CINCINNATI' O.

Bioomshunr, iiorKn linos..

elys catarrh
CREAM BALM

quickly al)Sorled

Cleans
Nasal Passages,
Allays Tain and

Inflammation,
Heals Sores.

Restores
Sense Taste

and smell.

.'iH

'25
.'if
.'21
.'25
.23

.'23
,'ir,
.'25
.21
.'2.1

1.00
.'21
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IT WILL cuee
iiVinnmli nnstrll BJidA nartlcle Is applied Is
5(i cents nt iihiwisih:

f'''its. VXY BltoTllElia, 5tt Warren

iTTllo John T. ftUi CC, 153 Dunne M.,

wanr Rpvnral
linnewt anU rell;ihle
men this vlululty

act,

ten- our
CHOICE NVU-- -

KFHY STOCK. We will pay a salary
mission anU furnish nt free. Write

for terms anu ""'"'"'once .SWY t'O..
.. ..iu" k- -"- 'geneva, n. V.

THE ARl

i Tii-- rvi I en 1

ii ft l ' 5

.

r

.

all wo with
w

UYO t fin we will Rend any one

rvft lUu. tills
and

tiny pes ui uusinus

.1

CO..

tAY-EEVE- fi

wslHter'u,

WoniAfl
w

In
to as

atan ou
.v

fnvalimm to to ''l''9uy tin ur Hin

to mentioning
puunein"wltlisuperbcilorplue8(for

SnyliiS or fn.mlnl') s"IMU;i"';n;

2DC. We will send also'PaUiiUii lor
iniilDiir"liWl'
U01ITA5UE I! AHII3, 23 Union Swaro. U.Y.

GET YOUR.

JOB PRINTING

Fine PHOTO- -

GRAPHS and
CRAYONS at
McKillip Bros.,
Bloomsburg.

are
the cheapest

J. R. Smith & Co.

SALtSWlfcN

LIMITED.

By the following well-know- n rtokcrat:

&
Cttn also any cf the

makes at
morii Do net luy h

before our

.o.

DONE AT THE
COLUMBIAN OrTICE

The best

MII.TON, Pa.,

PIANO

Cliickcrinjr,

Yctrcr,
ITnllci Ini.

furnish
elieajer ianufao

prices.
piano getting prices.

111.1 X wl. ... J

On

IS NOW IN COMPLETE WORKING SHAPE,

and is to fill all kinds of

planing mill orders, anu lounu.y

machine worn. " :
and all orders will be filled

promptly, snors un
West of Woolen Milu 10-2-6 iy.

10

WUtlXiwUw

application.

SEOTE FflBMt

m MUliE

prepared

equipped,

UVWiVilllVUM

Barhour't TMrl In fattmn mtt
ovrr tki itil liquid ink,

and n 10. at lowr prut.
Uhlrt in ivaltr and ro ft

m dead bUtk, ptrmaiunt ink, that
fowl freelt, does ml fum, Iravtt
ma itickr, mmir udimtnl in i i

tvtll, doei not coriadt IM trn.
makr it at you want if. ir rou
it an I don . like it, trnd it task and

wt'll return your fttvmty.

hor fifteen tents, v "
ufk tanlrtl to mane natj py y

writing and tof vinf ink.nhmrd
For Ml centi. utu irm.

,.n.k i.M,l, to make a gallon

f Ike best " ir; " ink yo
ever taw. Sckool ink uv I fpj.

63 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK

Best In the World!

Get the Genuine I

Sold Everywhere l

Andrews
School
Furnishing
Company

FRftZK AXLE

GREASE

men reciivot youthful i,0t
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